
LOCAL ITEMS.
ÜRARGEBUKG, S. C JUNE 25,. 1874.
JKaF* Mr. Kihk Robinhon is authorized

to .«oHcct and receipt for advertiseriients and
«ub.cnptions to tho ifYmc«.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Mayor.Joab W. Moseley.
Clerk.T. D. Wolfe. .

Treasurer.B. Williamson.
Aldcrnfen.Henry Washington, J. P.

tlarley, B. Williamson, T. I>. Wolfe.

Church Services.

BaptistChurch.Services firstSunday even
5ng and tho second and fourth' Sundays,
anorning and evening. Rev. A. P. Norris,Pastor.

Presbyterian Churcli*.Services at IIA.
M., and 4 P. M-^d>unth School at 9}
A. M..Prayw meeting Thursday afternoon
4»t 4 o'clock. R«r. J. D. A. Brown, Evangelist

Church of die Redeemer (Episcopal).1st
and-3d Sundays Serve* at 11 a. M., and 4
I». m. Sahhath School '91 A. M.

Methodist Church.Sorvices at 11 A. M.
and 7$ P. M. Sabbath School at 9 A.M..
Rev. J. It. Campbell, Pastor.

Lutheran -Church.Sahhath School at H
.A. J. <G. Vose, Superintendent«

Orangebnrg Mail Arrangement.
Northern, Western and Closes.

Charleston-. 11 A.M.
Columbia. . . IP. M.

Office hours from 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Sun-<lovs ixceptcd.
W. E. WILLIAMS, P. M.

A large supply of fresh turnip seed
Just received At Mr. Iy/.ekicl's. See his
curÜ.

Our neighbor the "News" finding
that no one will praise it for sharpness,
praises itself.

The Carolina Bass Ball Club of
<" 'tili rleston 'have, challenged the
Oranges. This is a compliment if not
.a rietorv.

The exercises«*f Mr. Mc lichainp's
school will tnlbe place this evening at
the Elliott iTftll. The public may
?expect a |den»a«* treat.

Cam. at. V. IV Boyd's for anything
Jyui wish in t.be lioi.it, sdios, or grocery
Minc,:nivd vim will beguiled as well in
(prices as in qualify.

"Du. T. io I/.»gare returned from
Chtrksvillc Tenii., on Tuesday night
flast. Tin- Doctor will resume'hispro-
d'es.Mon in Onayf^burg in a sliprl time.

m . w

Wi: regret L>> announce tho bereave-
luctit sustained by Mr. and Mrs. Mwr-
timor Glover in the death of their
infant <di°dd; which occurred on Satur¬
day morning lust.

. m . mm

The "Swamp Angels" say, '"though
thou should st Hoc the. Styx, I'll follow
niter" and on this afternoon are going
to peel ollTor or at the Oranges. Bravo
for such .stuff they'll win or try for it.

mm .

Ti ik delegates of the taxpayer's Con¬
vention ate requested to meet on Sat¬
urday the 27th instant, ntOrnngeburg
C II., to consider business of the con¬

vention. A fuU attendance is desired.
_. mm * mm*

We notice that Mr. T. C. Andrews
with the assistance of J. P. Meyers Esq.
has taken chargj of the Orangeburg
News, and saye that the political course

of that paper will bo but little changed.
G« ieh6m mi'h cotton lie is a complete

simple, and secure fastening. See the
bale of cotton on exhibition at Mr.
Ezckiel's. This is an invention of a

young Chnrlestonian, and will surely
take the place of many other ties.

It is a prevailing rumor that Mr 3,1.
Colman lately of our County was Kill-

- cd in an encounter with .some party in
Georgia. Mr. Colmnn had fired at his
opponnnt with a pistol, and the other
seized a gun with which he killed lib
assailant.

How long will our taxpayers wait
before they will organize; Remem¬
ber tho enemy arc snickering at

your supincness, and arc getting ready
for another drag of their party net.
It is a big haul they make always;
Love of country makes them love the
taxpayer's money.

On Saturday a meeting will bo held
to fix the rate oftax for school purpo¬
ses for Orangeburg; and as this is no
mean part of the general tax it is im¬
portant that our citizens should turn
out, attend tlie meeting, and see that
no extraordinary tax is set. Bear this
in mind, Saturday next. It may save

you more grumbling tlmn a half hour's
indifference can repay.

mm » -«mm.

The Pic Nie.."Victor" was as well
pleased there as we were; and we sec¬

ond his motion when he asks "when
will another pic nie take place provided
wo are there." But as to tho man who
drank nine cups of coffee he had bet¬
ter say very little on that subject. Wo
know he is down on liquor, but cVflee;
well may'we always have as much and
as good another time.

Mk. Ezekicl with military precision
and address says "Ladies Attention."
lie is agent for jars, and is prepared
to furnish the best. Fortunately these
aro fruit jars, and will last forever
with a fragrant sweetness of concen¬

trated preservation. Other "jars'* he
repudiates, his are the best. We'll
tell about the conserves next as ho has
hinted, "I have something sweet to
givo you."

Captain David Heuser while on a

visit to Orangeburg on Friday last
was suddenly taken dangerously ill ;
He was carried to the residence of.Mr
W. A. Scoville, and remained there in
a most critical state for several hours.
We are gratified to state however that
the Captain rallied sufficiently to go
home on Sunday.

Tin; opposite of "lottery swindles"
is tho "metal pen, pencil ami paper
vales" of Mr. Womack who made a

visit to our town. For the sum of 25
cents the buyer gets a half dozen ex¬

cellent gilded pens, a half .dozen lead
pencils of good quality, und i\ neat pen
case. Mr. Woninek offers also at a low.
price excellent note paper. This is no
yanked swindle, but a legitimate sale
ol useful articles. In patronizing Mr
Womnck our citizens nul one who
when a boy lost the ussfifnn arm in
the memorable battles of General
biinngan in Florida, beside this, they
get value received.

Wanted t»> Know: How many Soöü
Ivoscwood pianos, and Ifaudsomo inelo-
dcons Imvo been received by the per¬
sons who were so fortunate as to draw
them through Northern lottery houses.
Wanted to know if the money sent on

to prepay the'-freight has ever been
heard front since. It is .surprising that
people who grumble about hard times
should be so green as to take for gospel
the representations of these yankce
swindlers, and notice the hundreds of
printed slips that go through the mail
every day. Mr. A.gets a letter from
Mess. Sharp & Co., saying their grand
lottery draws on the-day of June,
tickets 25cts, sure to draw: Mr. A.
thinks he'll try a quarter; why not;
might as well have a piany as not, and
induces his noighbors to try their luck;
A week rolls by and Mr. A.'s ticket
draws. "Mew York June-1874,
my dear Mr. A. your ticket drew a

double bussed, silver piped, vox hum¬
anuni llutc keyed organ, please send
S25.G0 to pay boxing, cartage and
freight respectfully,

Sharp & Co."
Gracious, shouts Mr* A. I'll send on

the small amount. Mr. A.docs, not
see that the freight cn a piano, mclo-
dcan or an organ can be paid at Or-
angeburg as well as in New York, und
Mr. A. does not seem to be grateful
enough in only sending the money to

pay the freight, he ought to bo forever
under obligations to the generous New
Yorker who gives away such trifles
only for the ficight. In a word our

people arc making themselves rcdicu-
lous by noticing tho communications
of a set of thieving rascals, and wo

warn them that every such lottery
sehetno is a fraud.

i _i.L_
CONSIGNEES PER EXPRESS.

Mrs A J McCants,
11 F Thompson,
W W M Dnntzler,
D Derhpsey,
Miss V C Bull,
W A Hnyne,
M J Browning,
0 s Bull.

OOMMEBOIAL.
market reports.

Office of tue Ouangkwuiig Times.
February 12, 1874.

corrected weekl y.
Ordinary, - - - - 12J © 13
Good Ordinary, - -. 13} @ 14
Low Middling, - - 15 ©Strict Middling, - - -

VI i <r» *v #. mm »-» ~-» m -j-j ¦*.
a i i i3 V U 1 X C 11 Ll
bacon Hams : : lb 12J © 18
" Sides : : 11.} © 13]

Lard : : .
'" 15 ©

Corn : : : : bus 1 00 © 110
Rough Rice : : : 1 50 ©
Teas : : : " 120®
Oats : seed : " 1 00 ©
Flour "

: : : cwt 4 75 ©G00
Fodder : : : " I 50 ©
Rough Rice : : " 1 C5 ©
Butter : : : lb * 30 © 50
Egg» : t : doz 15c ©
Turkeys : : l>r 1 00 © 150
Geese : : ? " 1 00 © 1 25
Fowls, : : per doz. 4.50 per doz.
Bees Wax : : »> 22 ©
Beef : : : " 10 © 12
Tallow : . : " S © 10
Pindcra : per bushel 1 55 © 1 35

LADIES ATTENTION.
I have on hand the hast

GLAS3 JARS
for Preserving Fruit, that has been invented
They will last Forever unless necidently

broken. They arc Cheap, and well worthy
of the attention of those who like good Pre¬
serves. also

Just received from D. Landrcth & Son,
TOO lbs FRESH ItUTA BAGA
TURNIP SEED.

Grangers Supplied as usual, with all the
diflercut varieties of Seeds,

Sign of the Hiu Watch.
June 25, 1874 T if

GTiOVElt & GTJOVjiR,
A TTOUN E YS A T L A W,

Oflieo opposite Com t House Square.
Ornngcbui'gi S- C

P. \V. Gl.OVEn, MUHTIMKK Gl.OVKIt,
Jui.ius Gi.ovicit.

Feh. It) tf

1) r e j. o i, i v e r o s
dr ua a ist,

Again desires to return his Grateful Thanks
to the public for the magnanimous, and lib¬
eral Support given him. By assiduous efforts
and faithful performances of the Responsible
duties devolving upon him as dispenser of
Medicines, hi' hopes ever to maintain thier
confidence and patronage. nl2-tf

Denta7, Notice.
TilE, undersigned takes pleasure in an¬

nouncing to his many friends and patrons,
that he has permanently located at Orange-
burg, C. II ,S. C, where he will devote his
entire time, from every Monday till Fridav
noon to the

Pit ACTICE OF DEN1STRY
in all its Dcpaitments. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations cut rustcdto his
care. Charges very moderate.

Office at Dr Fersncr's old stand over Will-cock's Store.
A. M. SNIDER, S. D.

A CARD.
DR. J. G. WANNAMAKER & CO,,

Respectfully call the public's attention to
their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Russell Street, next door to McMaster's
Brick Building, where can he found a well
selected stock of Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Heaps and Fancy Toilet Articles. A kind
and generous patronage is earnestly solicited.

Dn.J. (i. WANNAMAKER & GO.

Agents Wanted
$300 per month'will prove it, or forfeit

$1,000 to sell BLAKE'S Shuttle Sewing
MACHINE. Priteo only $20. The hest and
cheapest Loek-SÜieU Machine in the United
States or Canada.".

A FEW GOOD REASONS.
1. Anew invention, thoroughly tested.
2. It makes the Lock-Stitch alike on both

sides, and cannot be ravelled.
. 2. Kons for years without repairs.

4. Construction moat careful and finished.
It is manufactured by the most skilful Machi¬
nists; For Circulars and terms address

S. BURTKE, SON & CO.
109 Warren Street, Jersey Citv, N. .T.
May 23 ; '1974

'

3m

GO to texas
VIA 1 HE

LONE STAR KOUTE!
Intkknationai, & Giteat NoitTlIEnN It.R.

Passengers going to Texas via Memphis
and Little Rock, or via Shrovcporf, strike
this line at Longview, the Rest Route to
Palestine. Hearne, Waco, Austin, Hunts-
ville, Houston, Gniveston and aii points in
Western, Central, Eastern and and Southern
Texas. iPassengers via New Orleans will .hid it
the liest Route 'to Tyler, Miucola, Dallas,Overtoil, Crockett, Longview and all pointsin Eastern and Northeastern Texas.

This line is weH'lmilt, thoroughly equip¬ped with ev^ry modern improvement;inclu¬ding Now and Elegant Day Coaches,Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars, Westinghou.se Air
Brakes, Miller's Patent Safty Platforms and
Couplers; and nowhere else can the prssenger
so completely depend on a speedy safe and
comfortable journey.The Long Star Route has admirably an¬
swered the query: '"How to to go to Texas?"
by the publication of an interesting and
truthful document.contaiu?"" .. valuable and
correct map, which can he ohta ned, free of
charge, by addressing the Ge end Ticket
Agent, International and Great Northern
Railroad, Houston1, Texas* District E.]Feh. 12 1874ly
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lluildrii/JjrdaureandSvpplic^JdulIIn^t,
sj firdthctjJScv xls Bail, lialiuterj, 11 Tit uumüjt&
BJ Slaleand.lOrbleA/xntlej;/7oerandI?rjtnbi

Illing,WhHe Pine, WalnutUneyLumber* M
CabinetATdAerjfuieWood\f,&c.
AUWorhWarranted.

LOWEST PRICES.
«Sevtt/forPrice List.

I. H. HALL & CO.
Minufxeturtrt tc Deiters.

2j 4., 0, 8, //?. ilf.-rA<tf ,S7/wf.
Z25,22S, East Bay, &

CHARLESTON, 0« fj
This cut entered according to Act of Con¬

gress in the year 1S7IJ, by 1, II. Hall & Co.,
hi theoflicc of the Librarian of Congress, at
Washington.

ENTERPRISE CLUB ROOMS,
DEMAUS & WOLFE,|l3ROJ?RIJUTOR9.

IIAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT ()F LIQUORS AND &EGA RS, ANDIT IS Receiving every day the

Patronjigt') oi* LTio IPxiblio,
"WHO come in (here lo pnM a pleasnnlhour, by playing a .social game of Billiards on theirnowly ly fitted tables. If yon wan I anything

In the Liquor Line
GO to the Enterprise Club Rooms, for vou will find in it everything.SJLCGA RS of the following popular hrands
IMPERIAL REGALIA, LONG TOM, GOLDEN EAGLE, LA ROSE,PERCY SEMPLE, LA NOMEA, SWRETHOME, HENRY CLAYJan. 1 1871. tf

THE! TAYLOR GIN.
Price reduced and vastly improved in cpiality.

Having the exclusive agon/y for the comities of ORANGEBüllo <nrd H^K^^y*I am prepared to furnish Ihc celebrated TAYLOR GIN « v«ry much ttrfucel
prices. Theea Gins arc now used hy a great many planters, nntong whom *r«

Dr. W, "SVi "Wannamakci)
Mr. Jacob Cooncrf
Mr. J. W. Smith,
Mr. N. >X W. Sistrunk,
Messrs. Kolin & Argo,

Mr. Jacob Kein,
Major A. J. Ilydrrck,
Mr. James II. Fowled
Mr. II. J. llydrick*
Mr. Keating Norri».

A sample Gin may be seen at the store of Messrs. Bull, Scovill & Tike, with vrhosA
orders may be left, or.nt the store of

JOHN A WAMlIiTON,June 10, 1874-J8-4m. ürtmgcbnrg, Smith Carolina*

F. H. W BRIGGMANN
Has just received a fresh supply ofGROCERIES tuch as.'

BACON, Q COFFEE, g
LARD, S TEA S

BUTTER, G SUGA", g
CHEESE, W OYSTERS, °"

CRACKERS, & SARDINES, j5
c/j gjCANNED FRUIT.

ALSO,
CONSTANTLY keeps ON HAND, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoos,TTats Caps &C, &C-, »*- price to suit the times.

nAS JUST RECEIVED A NEW IX>T OF

NORTHERN KCA.Y,
And Several kinds of FERTILIZERS which can be bought low down

Apr. 10,1873 F. H- W- BRIGGMAN

In Announcing to the pUBLIC
THE Receipt of a Large, Complete and WELL SELECTED SPRING STOCK of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS & SEGARS
1BEG to Inform all Partie« Interested in a Bargain, that they have been bought underEx traordinary Favorable Circumstances, and thr.t they will be Disposed of

OTIE-AJP FOR CASH.
IT is my object to make it advantageous for my Friends, Patrons and the Public to BUT

hom C. E>. ItORTJOHN.
Jj>. S« f Invite Special Attention to a pure Holland GIN, Cognac and Peach BrandrNov20, c31ly

R^VCOlSr and FLOUE

Specialties,%> Im
s ffl s n£»2 S
< *t ** o $ ca
w u u . 2 ©

poo ^ o«, S S B

cTVSIHO

civaHO

COME ONE COME ALL
AND EXAMINE MY FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHICH I am now offering to My Patrons at ery reduced rates. Bt having direct fromthe Mani'facturers, 1 am able to Sell a FINE SHOE at a very low price. I have allSty'.es of SHOES to suit the purchaser.
IN addition to my Shoe Store, I have a Select Assortment of

Fresh Groceries,
Wide' I am Offering Low Down.

T. B, BOYD'SNov. 31, 1873.ly

1874 SPRING TRADE 1874
-o-

T. KOHN & BRO. .

are*now opening their

NEW SPRING STOCK
And can confidently assert that they are

TI-IJ3 GHEATETS RA.RGrA.IjNTS
EVER before Inhibited in Orangeburg, which arc the results of Unusual FavorablePurchases in consequence of the present and past Pressure upon Trado
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, EMBROIDERIES, NOTIONS,\V1UTK GOODS, PEUOALES, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS Ac, Ac.

OF the Finest and Riehes Materials and the latest Novelties in style and Designs of this
Reason Wear. An elegant Stoek of lady's Neck Wear, Ties, Collarettes, Scarfs, Ruchesand Belts in most Select and Becoming designs. We have added to our already1 mmense Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Comprising the Latest Styles of Lad is' Gaiters, Genta* Shoes and Boots.

Our Stoek of
gents' clothing, hats, and fuenishinf goods

IS Superior to any ever oflered'by us.
AVc earnestly call your attention to the above facts and solicit a VISIT of Inspection.We being able to öfter far more Valuable Inducements than ever before presented, andsuch as can not fail to claim the Patronage ofall who study Economy in connection withthe Finest Quality.

THEODORES KOHN & BROTHER.
Apr.0,1874 new store-


